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STUDENT GO''ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
Number sB 92s- 694 ----~~~~~---------------
The International Student Association is a viable student 
organization, and; 
WHEREAS; ISA is requesting money for the International Student Conferences 
in Leesburg, Florida, and; 
WHEREAS; The amounts requested are as follows: Transportation 
(2 rental vans) 
Registration 
(14 X $25.00) 
$243.02 
,, 
350.00 
THEREFORE: 
Total $593.02 
Let it be resoved that $593.02 be allocated to the International 
Student Association from the Student Conferences/Travel Account 
(907027000) for the purpose of travel to this conference. 
----------------------~--------------------------------------
Amendment to change total request funded to $889.50. Amendment FAILED: 7:6:1 
Respectfully Su.l::mi. tted, 
S:mATE AcriON 13:0:0 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
----------------------------
Date February 21,1992 
Be it kn::Nm that .SB 92S-694 is hereb)(.._ ~vetoed an 
this,' , day of Jib~ Signatur~ 199d.
Student B:xtT~:esld~t 
Trina Jennings
